Use this equipment list to help plan and prepare for a successful deer season in Kentucky. Don’t forget to tag us in your harvest pics at #HuntKY. Happy Hunting!

**Must Do’s**
- Obtain Hunting License & Permits*
- (or a KY Sportsmen’s License)
- Sight-in Firearm/Bow or Crossbow*
- Obtain Landowner’s Permission*
- Practice Shooting*
- Practice Calling*

**Calls & Scents**
- Grunt Tube
- Rattle Bag
- Doe Bleat
- Synthetic Doe Estrus Scent
- Synthetic Buck Urine
- Scent Eliminator

**Clothing**
- Blaze Orange Vest and Hat/Cap* (not required for archery & bow hunting)
- Camo Gloves*
- Camo Face Net*
- Camo Shirt*
- Camo Outerwear*
- Camo Pants*
- Performance Underwear
- Boots*
- Wool or Moisture Wicking Socks
- Camo Rain Suit

**Firearms / Archery**
- Rifle/Muzzleloader*
- Ammunition*
- Bow or Crossbow*
- Arrows/Broadheads*

**Other Gear**
- Tree Stand & Safety Harness
- Pop-up Blind & Chair
- Knife/Multi-tool*
- Rope*
- Game Bags
- Rangefinder
- Insect Repellent*
- Water Bottle*
- First Aid/Survival Kit*
- Cell Phone*
- Flashlight*
- Compass/Maps/GPS
- Small Hand Saw
- Binoculars
- Hand/Feet Warmers
- Camera/Video Camera
- Snacks
- Extra Batteries
- Gear Hooks/holders

**2020-21 DEER HUNTING SEASONS**
- **Archery** | Sept. 5, 2020 - Jan. 18, 2021
- **Crossbow** | Sept. 19, 2020 - Jan. 18, 2021
- **Youth-only Gun** | Oct. 10-11, 2020
- **Modern Gun** | Nov. 14-29, 2020
- **Free Youth Weekend** | Dec. 26-27, 2020

Licenses and Permits
- May be purchased online at FW.KY.GOV

$10 OFF
- your purchase of $50 or more
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